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Apri} 8,
 

Anninl Clearance Sale--
“OF

 

SHOES
RUBBERS

 

The season is here and | have priced a large lot of]
Shoes and Rubbers so low that they must go in order to [Others ciaim to have produced, with.

    

 

 

  

HOME HEALTH CLUBBy | & BaEEL | i i
David H. Reeder, Chicago, Ill. | Uli

rm - 45 a AR REgw oy Chm
Will Radium eure Cancer? (By fo | J If) Ju § Cd ; FY

Lindlahr, M. D. Author's rights re- | Ju i oi
served) Almost daily, newspapers| rr
and magazines bring articles, news | To the Merit of{ Lydia E. Pink.items and discussions about the in- |

teresting element, radium. The pro- | ham’s Vegetable Com-

paganda is so persistent and orderly pound during Change
that one cannot help suspect the of Life

(artistic hand of the press agent. en
{Factions are forming in the medical M

Me,Westbrook,

   
‘I was passing{profession for and against the use of through the ‘Change of Life and had

|the meta] in the treatment of cancer 1 pains in my back
land other disease. Prof. Schwein- and side and was so

veak » 1 a yjinger, one of the most prominent Fon I cou hardly: ae : {do my housework.| physicians in Germany, says radium : - D Work{ I have taken Lydia[treatment is a gigantic swindle. |

    

   

 

  

   

  

 

  

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

  

E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound and
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Received Far Beier Service
ore Within a Ra-

GIN to Offer You

counts. And again]Our Furniture Departn ent is
successful departments. Foch.one bearire it’s

expense. These reasons alone enab! sell

(IARI TEI DONDVANFI
THEN_Only You Can Have The Sa

Of Knowing Than You Have Purchased

Better Furniture-Saved More
AND

vy Otl-r &Than A r

dius

her   

 

\ Rw
A “

kLNDthere are many reasons toc these sup

niture.” First--This is, and alwzye has been
niture Store with no kad debts, rd no collectors and

Than’ our competitors.

With frames made of solid oak; Golden Oak; 42 inch top; six
has spring seat and back and is foot extension; ten inch barrel
covered with imitation leather pedestal with colonial feet. A
Our price eal bargain,

Some Esiraprdinary Furniture Values
rT;Just a Few Taken at Rande:

$16.50 Bed Davenport

$13.90
 

Five pieces; mahogany; Of large figured quartered oak;
and massive frames; upholstered top is 22 inx16 inches and has
with spring seat and covered large French plate mirrors; a
with embossed plush. egular $25.00 Buffet

eriorities in “Donovoen Fur.

a strictly cash one, price Fur-

one of twenty-eight big healthy
prepertions of the rent and all other

‘urniture ONE THIRD LESS

From Our Immense Assortment

$12.50 Extension Table
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no outstanding ac-

$8.90
 

$32.50 Parlor Suite
larg:

 

 lrAA rer—$21.90
 

% Dining Room i 69$16.00 China Closet Chairs $ $30.00 Bed Room SuitsVery highly polished and neat- =; :
carved case. Is supported by High grade box wood or leath Eight Pieces; made of selecteda French legs with law

f

sear: finished in Golden, Oak oak; consists of Bed, Dresser,feet; has bent glass ends and has wr es a a ; Wash Stand, Two Chairs anddrawers. as French

|

leg with! claw, fee tocker; Table and Clothes Tree
It’s most attractive featuire—the$11.98 [sie $24.90u w

Our Faultless Sanitary Bedding Department
Offers SomefExceptional Saving of 10 Per Cent
To 25 Per Cent. onsGuaranteed Brass and Steel

$25.00 Buffet
  
   

       

     

        

 

$17.98
 

 

Beds and Dependable Bedding
 

All Of The High Class Donovan Standard of Merchandise
 

Brass Beds
$10 Values

 

     
 

200 Fine $10.00

All Felt Matiresses’ *E

$1.50,
ine38

  

i

+] |
53.38   

 

Steel Beds
$5.00 Values

 

Guaranteed Beds; have Finished in snow white
heavy two inch corner posts; Made of new clean st Mule very strong and rigid,your choice of either bright 50 lbs in 1 or 2 parts nmed with brass ball ends.
or satin finish, $6.98 ered with good tick. n extraordinary offer indeed,

Y

Avro. In Our Big Upholstery D tmentAuractions 4 Jur Dlg Upholstery Departmen

most

75c¢ Brussels Carpet Axminster Carpets

$l.13 PerPer
Yard9% Yard

 

vool; beautifu] flor- egulal alue in Made
\nd Oriental " designs of the plete By yf nd three.
exquisite kinds floral and oriental leader

 

55¢ Rags Carpets

42c
   
     

Per
Yard

new ags; with two
stripes, gen wool. As

42¢
 

 

Choose

And Especially do we Call

This machine has all the features that you will find

in a higher priced machine that most probably will cost

you twice as much. The stands are made of solid oak

Also complete set of attachments And above all--This

machine is guaranteed to give vou perfect service

Our Price $13.50

A Sewing
Machine from

THE NEW HOME---THE DOMESTIC

THE FREE---THE GRAND

THE DONOVAN SPECIAL

New ModelYour Attention to Our

The World’s Best Makers
We Feature In Our Sewing Machine Dept. Such Famous Makes As

 

    
Ride to Lancaster FREE

He Donovan
Successors Te Williamson's Foster & Cochran

32-38 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
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all over the map because of
campaign against the saloon’s “fam-

ily entrance.” It should keep on the  That’s

the Pagific ocean; Japan announces,

Chicago is getting kind words from

Extending the olive branch across) got whole soles on his shoes.

|in forty-eight hours, most marvelous it has done me a lotmake room for my big Spring Stock. lcures of cancer by means of the of good. I will re-f n pair [radium rays. The surgeous declare | commend your med-lot of Ladies’ Goodyear Gloves’ aon DL 24 Setoa ra he a ad icine to my friends
Fitting Rubbers were 7Yc; now on- 1 {radium treatment. but after all thew and give you permis-

LL Shoes, sizes 2% ; = sion to publish myv 0 : . 49¢ $2.00 vanes ot the safest way ies in the early Sestimon;ph= A: : Yop C . 2 Lis oi moval of tumors, by the knife TIN, 12 King St., |
Ladie 0c Rubber 38¢é -80¢ The. oxtracass iain the Manston, Wie.

% - —~ RB a un dvocale 1 ur ( Life 1 suffered wit back
Broken Lots of Shoes r DY I, Boy 1 De it he many and loiIns i ou I also |. 2 . housan of people Hl over this Aight sweats so that the sheets |

no ~ 8
1 3 ne et. tried ot er 1ediC. eCLadies and aren to b > Sold 45 4 : From jtizend but got moreli.:fiertakingonebotoy cance malady nd Idoubiedly

;

‘vie of Lydia E. m’s Ve'getable |Very Reasonable multitudes will try the new remedy,

|

Compound I began to improve and I |- mly to be disappointed in the end continued its use for six months. The | &FE— It seems cruel to kill the hopes of

|

pains left me, the night-sweats and hot |% those who have pinned their faith on

|

flashes grewless, and in one year I wasS rin Sam el Shoes & Pum S the

.

mivacle-working. power of the] ® different woman. I knowI have to |P g P P : 3 thank you for mycontinued good health. radium, but it is ny ight to ghee grer Se — Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL, |positive assurance o cures, when ! anston, Wis.
At Way Down Prices this method of ‘treatment is still in The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s |the period of dangerous experi- | Vegetable Comprmnd, made from roots |

. mentation, and when it is a well | @nd herbs,is unparalleled in such cases.° e d known fact that malignant tumors| If yeu want special advice write to
Repair Work of All Kin Ss tend to recur after local extirpation, | Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-

within a period of two years. For

|

dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter willD P tl this reason alone, it will require

|

De opened, read and answerea vy aone romp y [several years to prove the efficiency

|

Woman, and held in striet confidence.
T— of radium treatment, Furthermore it

|

the church and then loaded to its
. {1s not right to lead inquiry into full capacity with groceries and all

H LASKEWI I iA doubtful and dangerous paths, when the necessaries of life. Notwith-° the only rational and . effective way standing the very inclement weather,EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PENNA0%semonsiated."| £09ut $10 dollars worth of goods was: x 4 y | smuggled into the church. HarveyAbout ten years ago, the same Stern, David Singer, F. B. N. Hoffer
juositive and extravagent claims were and Mrs. Fannie Hostetter werea: ofesferlesferdurfortonente EeareA: nh called on for addresses who respond-$

% alt a : fe ] > fl i = ne ed appropriately after Which the| 3 ® up all over the country. What has Pastor, Rev. I. N, Seldomridge1 A Bi S ecial pi Ss rose It is now a welp showed his appreciation by assuring$
an od Tac a te X-rays "| the congregation that his labors in4 dp; Loe] of cumny cancer, create IL. Alou town ang tig relationship aniong |$ Ji. evidence js scennpuiarngfis people here has heen beyond his|$
3 TAYnes the radii | expectation and looks forward io|3 . . 4 €manations ace just as dangerous a many years of labor here. 13 Fine Parlor Suites I ithe Xerays. Rev. Seldomridge announces a4
9 These agents on account of their | _ Als esd ss rs &

&®
3 Ynilishice lhrators yolotity and |r brogramme of services for |Z

$ IN ALMOST ANY STYLE YOU COULD DESIRE; WELL MADE 2 pow: are altogethor top. rong od Noes On Morsay night Rev. 2$
x ow sun | Brinser of the United Zion Children|;$ AND WILL LAST A LIFETIME WHILE THEY LAST 3 too jestractiys, for the tissues of the || preached a very able sermon, follow- |3 AT FROM = aman Nols Then Yors Is slow 220 fed by Rev. J. B. Funk on Tuesday|: Fimporicious cotsofhe Norane| VSR Ton. (Wednesday) the Rev. |

3 3 do Zt mAnites: et : Hi xr15 Ahyight Dasior ‘of ‘ibe VU. 1}&*
oo . . f £ { Church of Middletown will preach¢ * after exposure [ have in my map, and tomorrow night the pulpit Sa)3 - + ayer uk ai sppings be filled by the Rev. Clyde A. Lynch|>
£ gathered during tHe last ten years, of Harrisburg. |

+ § Which Teport the developthent of] Friday afternoon a special |3 DOCOODOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOC SOC OOOOOOTOOOCOOOOCITOONNNE x eaucerliks growths after eXPOSUre | oo rvice of an interesting nature will |
¥ to the X-rays Bue of the vi victims |, wonducted by the Woman's Mis- |
< [as an 28sistant of Thomas A. lsionary Society, and in the sTening}

® PO n 3 | maison After repeated exposure to | he pulpit will be filled by Rev. S. G. |

% ithe rays 1 the course of scientific [ Kauffman of lancaster, who was af
4 | exporimeniation, the  flosh on. Msfip,.on Chaplain of the Lancaster|< body decayed, and fell off in ieces, prison i

ing and Embalming = itil death ended his terrible suffer- | general invitation is extended |3|ins Thousands of others have SUR r to all memhers ang friends of thel
SUCCESSOR TO D. H. ENGLE «¢

|

€d the same fate but I have failed church to these services and also to |
: ; Fo hear of a single, Selatan|, sunrise” prayer meeting on next |

b + o heer: sire the Roent-|ginday (Baster morn). On Sunday |. Main St., Mount Joy, Pa. § « Fena
BIikAiSStabe | Personally. 1know of seve C4S€S led by the pastor and in the evening |

has have come inde my. ohserva [the choir will render a Cantata
tion where the DDHCALIOn of these}, jed. ~A morning in the Orient

for some insignificant ocal aaSr

eosee|ECKE|coocegyay 6p ONLY ONE THROW LINE
ment of ncer-like decay of the

Resh and hing, de he Ene That's the Law as Interpreted by
Re ! Fish Warden Gehman- lle radium rays are just as power. |

Four Reasons Why You ful as the X-rays and while they Fish Warden Gehman req 3
~ may destroy the abnormal cells of| stopped at Lancaster and after <cCan- :
Should Buy the cancerous growth, they have also] siderable discussion of the fish law |

To a weakening and destructive effect, was asked to give his interpretation |
fupon the normal cells of the sur-|qf the fish law regarding throw lines |

BR k 1 MH ‘rounding tissues and nearby organs or hand lines. !
Yec 5 arness Sut these destructive after effects He said a man is permittes ise |

may not manifest for many months |hut one hand line besides his rods.|
or several vears after exposure. | The number of rods is unlimited, it

1st—It is guaranteed. 1 ———. being the contention of the warden |
ELIZABETHTOWN that a fisherman will notburden him-|

2nd—It is reasonably priced. i self down with mors an three or |
Members of St. Paul's U. B. Church |p. rogs. It is permiBsible to tie as |

3rd—It is made of the same grade of leath- $ Play an April Fool Joke many hand lines as desired, hoses]

er we used 35 years ago. Made with as much John Baker of Landisville Ygited |nehma Jieas a
care---by as skilled harness makers. {his daughter, Mrs. Allen Hertzler on

|

yn being asked what the war.
‘Manheim street Sunday. | den considered a rod he replied a rod |4th—We stand ready and perfectly willing | Rev. John Kline and wife visited |ot pe a pole, whether of wood,to_remedy any defective leather or mounting. poo latter's mother, Mrs. Solomon |yumpoo or steel, over three feet and|Becker at Florin on Sunday. | must be of sufficient value that al

‘alvin Upp, a clerk for the P. R. | fisherman will carry it to ang from|
oH od | - 8t Harrisburg, has moved FOfhe fishing grounds for further use. |L060 LANCASTER S06 Poplar street into Simon Myers’ new|, yther words a fisherman is not al

house on Manheim street. joes to cut down a sapling in therhsfocoengenfoctoo Abide dode doh hoitad George A. Fisherand family moved woods, use it for a day and theneofisalafufudngssoleniiouliiv) #44 from their residence near the hard- | cast it aside as of no further use.
Piano Department 4 Iware store into Mrs. David Meckley's | ————— a

& ‘house on North Market street. | We cheerfully admit that if we
To The Public ; Harry Lohr's sale of household ihaq been living in Mexico many of

3ar on High street and the sale of [the things we have said about: Webegio eneSrBey department in our 3 the late mother Alwine on Park

|

Huerta would Save Deen left unsaid.rge Furniture an 1 e v . By Qis with Story & Clark, one of the largestigs a Stes, bom on. Samay afternoon | Mexico might get in Hne with Newies in the world, to handle their line of high-grade Pianos and § “ere well attended. | York, Dayton and other centers ofPlayer-Pianos. These instruments are world-famous and are “made 1 David Blough of Hoernerstown, a| uivilization and ask Col. Goethals toto endure.” The Piano Department is on the first floor. The $ vrother of Doctor H. K. Blough pur- come over and run it.first carload arrived on Saturday. They represent the latest de- i ; 9.signs, and every Piano is guaranteed for 25 years. We show them % Chased the home vacated by George| ; :
in Mahogany, Oak and Walnut. During this month, to introduce J Fisher on Manheim street and took| The question of whether a seathem, we are going to sell them at a great reduction in price, and 4 | possession on April 1st. green or a violet blue Wig consison terms to suit you; no interest, or exiras of any kind, It will 3 Mrs. Daugherty, widow of the late tutes grounds for divorce is sure lobe worth your while to examine these fine Pianos before buying. § | § J come up sooner or later.
Old Pianos and Organs taken in exchange at full value, 4 ‘Rev. S. 8. Daugherty shipped her 0."

Come and see this new line of Famous Story & Clark Pianos, J household goods this week to Shire]! Women in politics are going toYou are always welcome. ¥ | manstown, where she will live with |help the community to get a lot of
|her son, Dr. Joseph Daugherty. Interesting iiRag aae

3 The members of St. Paul's United we. job.
WestenbergerMaMaley & Myers ¥ (Brethren Church, toc part in an More than three red cities
125-131 East King St. LANCASTER, PA. {agreeable April fool e on their

|

have established commission In
Pastor and! family last Wednesday |&vernment. To this writing not onej
Yo 3 } of them has gone ack fo the old| ilnight, Wo a table was placed ran. .     

  
    

 

Woodrow Wilson has been presi
dent for a little over a year now, gone mad,
and we have had only one blizzard. [ this.

not doing so badly.
. * . *

its)

| And by
> * *

{to keep a
* |

| A baby always remembers i
| bachelor uncle if it has .one.
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on of
-Pacific exposition.
 

The March hare never would have

Many a wholesouled fellow hasn't! of the ola fas

President W. is not
of the liom’s a

 

   

 

   during such weather ag
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the way, what has b
oned man who

scrap) book.
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